Mary Kuster
March 1, 1918 - April 27, 2020

Mary Kuster, 102, of Saginaw Twp., our loving sister, aunt, and friend passed away on
April 27, 2020 at her home, Edgewood Assisted Living Center.
Mary was born on March 1, 1918 in Jackson, Michigan, the oldest daughter of Eugene
and Anna (Reichek) Biehler. On December 23, 1939, Mary married the love of her life,
Francis Kuster. Together they shared over 72 years, sadly Fran predeceased Mary in
death on March 2, 2012. Though they never had children of their own, they were very
loved by their many nieces, nephews, great-nieces, and great-nephews.
Mary will be missed dearly by many friends and relatives, especially Diane Rumpel and
her family. In addition to her parents and husband, Mary was welcomed home to heaven
by her sisters, Alice Smith and Betty (Mick) Cromley; neice, Patti Meador and nephew,
Terry Rumpel.
Mary's private funeral will be held at 11:00 AM on Friday, May 1, 2020 at Skorupski Family
Funeral Home & Cremation Services (formerly Reitz-Herzberg), 1550 Midland Rd.,
between State & Gratiot. Fr. Bill Taylor will officiate with the Rite of Committal to be held in
Roselawn Memorial Gardens. Click the following link to view the funeral live http://client.tri
bucast.com/tcid/54201537. The family would like to extend a heartfelt thank you to the wo
nderful staff at Edgewood for the great care they gave Mary for nine years. Also, thank yo
u to Don Loun and Andrea from The Care Team Hospice. Memorial contributions may be
directed to Paws with a Cause, Leader Dogs for the Blind, or Boys Town in Nebraska. Exp
ressions of sympathy may be shared with the family online at http://www.skorupskis.com.
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Comments

“

Mary and Fran were two of my parents, Ada & Arnie Weber, best friends 50 + years
ago. I have family pictures of me as a little girl sitting on Mary's lap and her teaching
me how to whistle. My sympathies to those grieving her loss. Such a kind-hearted
person, cherish those memories of a life well-lived!

Tracy Weber - April 29, 2020 at 12:33 PM

“

She & her husband Fran were such wonderful people I have ever met. My husband
& I use to cut there grass & visit them afterwards. We loved visiting them & listening
about there history, again they were most wonderful people I have ever met. RIP &
God Be With You. Sandy & Bob Curry

sandy/Bob Curry - April 28, 2020 at 10:28 AM

